The efficacy of some bis-pyridinium oximes as antidotes to soman in isolated muscles of several species including man.
Previous results had shown that bis-pyridinium oximes, particularly HI-6 are quite effective therapeutically in soman-poisoned rats and mice in vivo and in the rat diaphragm preparation in vitro. The aim of the present study was to investigate the efficacy of bis-pyridinium oximes on soman-inhibited neuromuscular transmission in muscle preparations from several species including man. The muscles tested were preparations of rat diaphragm and intercostal muscle, guinea-pig diaphragm, dog external intercostal muscle and human external interscotal muscle. These muscles were stimulated indirectly with field stimulation. With a few exceptions the preparations were exposed to soman for 2.5 or 15 min. In some cases different exposure times were employed or the organophosphate sarin was administered instead of its analogue soman. After the degree of inhibition of neuromuscular transmission had been established, oximes were added to the bath fluid. After washout 15 min later, recovery of neuromuscular transmission was tested. Subsequently, a second dose of soman was administered to investigate whether the recovery observed had been caused by cholinesterase reactivation. The results of these experiments indicate that the oximes tested, mostly HI-6, were quite effective as soman antidotes in muscle preparations of rats, guinea-pigs and dogs. In the human preparation while these oximes were quite effective after sarin intoxication they were essentially without effect against soman.